Inspire Dance
The hard work of the Biddulph High School
dance leaders and participating dancers in
collaboration with Young Minds UK was
enjoyed when schools performed to a full
audience at the Victoria Hall in Hanley.

Faith in Focus Week
All schools enjoyed the opportunity to delve
deeper into a wide range of faiths during our
focused week in February.

Biddulph Sport
Children have enjoyed competing in variety of
sporting festivals including. :Kwik sticks
Change 4 life

School Contacts

Learners Forum
Trust Update
The schools regularly meet to work on
projects that support all Biddulph Schools
and the community. Recent project have
involved:




Ensuring continuing of SEND
provision through all the
schools.
Ensuring a wide range of transition
events for all stages.
Development plan
Supporting National Fun Events

World Book Day was celebrated with a
combination of dressing up, author studies
and reading events.
Sports relief was also supported with a
variety of fund raising events.

Learners from First, Middle and the High
Schools met together with the Mayor of
Biddulph, a Town Councillor and the Chief
Officer for Biddulph Town Council at Biddulph
High School.
After introductions pupils were given
information about what the Town Council
does; how elections work; and why it is
important that everyone has a voice.
Learners were then asked why they were
proud of Biddulph with the following results:
Friendly
Landmark
Leisure Centre
History
Climate
Town Market
Countryside
Town events
Christmas lights.
Alternatively they didn’t like litter; loud music
from cars; car engines left running outside
schools, poor street lighting; dog poo; dogs off
the lead; and pot holes!
They would also like more groups to join
outside school hours; and to have dedicated
areas for cycling.

Find telephone numbers below and catch up
on individual school events and photos by
checking out their websites or following on
school twitter feds:Kingsfield First
www.kingsfield.staffs.sch.uk
Twitter - @KingsfieldSch Tel – 973800
Knypersley First
www.knypersley.staffs.sch.uk
Twitter - @KnypersleySch Tel - 973810
Moor First
www.moorfirstschool.so.uk
Tel – 512350
Oxhey First
www.oxheyfirst.com
Twitter -@OxheyFirst Tel - 513000
Squirrel Hayes
www.squirrelhayes.staffs.sch.uk
Tel - 973820
James Bateman Junior High
www.jamesbateman.staffs.sch.uk
Twitter - @JamesBatemanJun Tel - 973900
Woodhouse Academy
www.woodhouseacedemy.staffs.uk
Twitter - @Woodhouse_Acad Tel - 973600
Biddulph High School
www.biddulph.staffs.sch.uk
Twitter - @BiddulphHigh Tel - 523977

